COMMUNITY UPDATES
Please join us at the next social
on Tuesday, November 19th, from
5:30-7pm, in the Social Room.

More details to follow.
HOLIDAY HOURS
- Closed for Thanksgiving on Thursday 11/28 and Friday, 11/29

$$ Resident Referral Program $$
The resident referral fee is $100! Be sure they mention your
name when they tour with us.

Thank you!
CONGRATS to the Ping Pong
Tournament winners and we really
appreciate your participation. A special thank
you to Ron Cohen for coordinating this and
soliciting the awards.
Beginners: Liz Papas
Intermediate: Kyle Silverman
Advanced: Devin Ingram
Most Valuable Player Award: Jacob Brodsky

Some gym etiquette reminders:
1. Wipe down all the equipment after use. Gym wipes are located at the top
of the trash receptacle.
2. We encourage you to bring a towel with you as well.
3. Children under 16 must be supervised by an adult at all times. Gym
equipment can be dangerous to small children, so please do not allow
children to play with any equipment.
4. Bottled water is available on a limited basis. Please consider using a
refillable water bottle to eliminate additional plastic waste.
5. Music is run throughout the common areas during office hours only, so if
you want to play your own music, please use headphones to respect
other's taste in music.

The next book club meeting is on Sunday, November 3rd from
2 - 5 pm in the pool deck area, pending weather conditions.
This will be "POT LUCK STYLE"!

Bring your book recommendations
for our next read!
**if anyone 'new' is interested in joining - contact Anne
Kusmich at 972-229-0389 or akusmich@hotmail.com

Resident Perks
A FREE round of golf for you and a friend when you schedule a tour at The Preserve at
Ironhorse, a newly renovated private golf club in West Palm Beach.
Contact Rich Hall at 561.624.5551 ext 1302 to book your experience.
Offer expires 12/31/19. Accepting new members.

Call 561-746-1400 for further details. www.puritandc.com
Environmentally friendly/free pick up and delivery!
Have friends or family coming down this season? Well
take advantage of our discounts at PGA National &
Spa. Rates are discounted as low as $155 through
December, pending availability. There are also golf
discounts. Just email
Christine cgg@sregroup.com with your required dates
and rooms.

